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According to Mr. Robins letter he
would like to make the readers of RE-
viEw think that all the members of the
East York Poultry Association arc a g el

bad lot. I know he knows that they Mr. .s.cayiord, Box Montreul
are not. In reference.to the one which Prne or Corre. on4efor tlie
he bas not received, I may. say Mr. once relating to tubaoHpttous or adver-
Robins wrote me about ii. I saw the tielngmaybeaddressadtoblm.

party and he said he would forward itU. S. OFFICE.
as soon as posssble.

I know if this party could have We have establlshed abranch office
spared the money this hard winterbe at Boston, Mass., US. Readerswll
would have been only too glad to recelve prompt attention te their en-
have sent it. The other disappointed qirles when addressed to P.O. Box
winner, if he had sent his order where
I told him when at the fair, would
have had it lon'g ago. I was the lucky

winner of five specials, I have re. hy mail fron Rpv F
ceived payment for four of them, the
other I have not sent to the donor Speclal from Hammonton N. J.
yet, when I do I have not got the
slightest doubt but that it will be for- F. A. MORTIMER, I-OflSVILLE PA.

warded. The reniarks in the C. P. J.
were by the editor, and lie alone is Our lruoder ulierators Iere, fid yoar " Chick
responsible for then. Feet I just the thing ta make chicks tîmive

My sincere wish is that Air. Robins ralien nothing else wiil, 1 wiah, that ail wbho
bas got his special prize by the timue he e

reads this as this is a cold climate when kncw abut it. The Ist lot you sert me as
you have no money. Also that when tant, su sent me 5 bagî (500 lhs.) moe, as il is

Markham fair cornes again we vill ali idispenslîi . Let nie Say llec that il takcs

have as good a lime as we had at the very little Isure Shot" tu desaroy n largenuser A lice, ais nduch cheaper ahan inseci
last. nnw.ier ndr fî,liu as g,,r, V.,,cetanur

Yours respectfully,
E. J. OrrER,

Todmorden.

DETROIT INTERNATIONAL FAIR AND
EXPOSITION ASSOCIATION.

OURTH Annual International
Fair will be held at Detroit,
Mich., August 23rd, 24th, 25th,

26th, 27 th, 29th, 3oth, 31st, and Sept.
ist and 2nd, 1892. For further par-
ticulars, address,

JAmEs E. DAvis, Sec'y,
204 and 205 Hammond -Building,

Detroit, Mich.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 25, 1892.

fur roup, cholera, etc., is regarded as very
certain by nur poulrry men litre, who have
tried il. Your preparations are the lest I
have ever tested. P. H. Jacobs, Etd. Poultry
Keepec, Iammonîton, N.J.

Send to F. A. Müortianer, Potts.
ville, Pa., for copy oflarge circulam r jst issued
giving full particulars of afortimer's Pon/itry
Prepa ations."

AN EASY WAY TO GET FELCH'S
GREAT BOOK.

To any one sending us five new sub.
scribers with $5 we will send a copy of
I Poultry Culture " by I. K. Felch,
value $x.5o, a book no fancier should
b.e without. We have lots of these
books so don't be afraid the supply will
run out.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
Tho Great Truss for

RUPTURE
This Pad còss Hernia 3a

If your exteaideat band waa
drawn togetier, closiug the

I - aperture. Truis la belli posi.
tlvclyltbhout friction day
night, and beaiert liko a broken

•et I orosca ditta onw leLinayCandiantougpa
more expensIvo thanthe truss.
The easIest, most durable, and

cbwe«p Triais. Sent by maIll

CLUB FEET snoadsatbout cut-
Ing. (AppUanceforabovepatented).

SPINAL INSTRUMENTS 'actt°of other maikes. andi more cifctVo. E J
s lnt n p fo illustrat d bo ck. V al i.
unblo informatIon. Address,

CHARLES CLUTHE
Patenteo and Manfr.. IsU KIng bt. W.. Toronto. Ont

Zhe Qanlahianl poultry eit
- - la PubUshed at - -

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA.
BY H. B. DONOVAN

7YERAS :-$.oo per year, payaie
in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Adverti-ements wili be inserted at the rate of o cents

per line each insertion, z inch beirg about zo lintes.
Advertisements for longer periods as follows, payable

quarterly in advance:-
3 Mons. 62alons. 12 blons

One page ...........s300 $o 50 o $15 ooTwo columns ....... 20 oo 35 oo do oo
Haitl p.g...... .... 15 oo 25 o0 4000o
Ont colun 2 O 20 O 35 o
Halfcolumn........ . soo as on as o
Quartercolumn..... -6oo 10 Co 15 o
Oneinch............ 3 oc 5 o 8 o

Adveriisements contracted forat yearly or halfyearly
rates, if withdrawn before the expiration of the time
contracted for, will be :charged fui1 rates for aime in.-
serted.·

Back and front cover pages a matter of special cor-
res podenCe.

llreeders' Directory, 1. col. card, i year
$8; half vear S%.

These are our only rates for advertising, and will be
atrictly adhered to. Paymens maust se made invariable
in aduànce. Yearly advertisements, paid quarterly in
advance, changed every threce months wiathout extra
charqee

Allcomnmisaîcations and advertisements must Le in
our hands by the 2oth to insure insertion in isste of
same month. Address,

H. B. DoNOVAN,
-834SVictona Street,

Tront,. Ontario.

BREEDERS' ADDRESS CARDS.
W. M. SMITH, FAIRFIELD PLAINs, oNr.

Breeder of all varieties of Land and Vat
Fowls.

JOHN HORD, PARKHILL, ONT.
Breeder of 15 different varieties of Land anrd
Water Fowls. Toulouse Geese, Rouen Ducks.

H. GODDARD, LisTovzL, ONT.
Brecaer of W. & B. Leghorns, B Javas and
S. S. Bants. Eggs $2.oo per sitting or $j.oo
for 26.

-W. S. ODELL, SOMMRSET ST., OTTAWA,
ONT.-Breeder Of S. S. Hamburgs and Pekin
Docks.

W. H. DUSTAN, BOWMANVrLLR, Breeder
of Blue Andalusians. 1292


